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Heard At Meeting
ByYOU

Mr. MacFayden, after making- - a
business trip to Arkansas, will enter
Oteen veterans' hospital for treat-
ment. He is a World War veteraa
with active overseas service.

MacFayden Resigns From
Biltmore Country Club

Henry F. MacFayden, formerly of
HERE and THERE ,FOLKS Ida Way Gwyu

KNOW
You can't convince politicians by

an election.

Waynesville, and son of Mrs. H. L.
MacFayden, who has been secretary-manage- r

of the Biltmore Forest Coun-
try Club, in Biltmore Forest, has re-
cently resigned, after holding the po-

sition for several years at the club.

Palmer. Mrs. ciauae

XtfriZ d Mrs. James M. Palmer,
, , Brevard Sunday, where

tor t Brevard LOi- -
""J visited her

Medford andII.-,.-
. T.nfile recent radio broadcasts on American

industries.Wh--
T; '. vwited her daughters,

"Since the war women have
bee1, replacing men in industry . .
so it behooves me to pioneer in
a new field for men. I am thor-
oughly experienced as i house-
keeper and a plain :ook. 1 like
children, can keep them amused
and teach them French, Gorma.-- .

and Italian. I attended Columbia
University and college in Chi-

cago, where naturally I was
trained for work of a more mas-
culine nature. But I am 38 years
eld, women are doing my work,
so it seems I've got to do theirs.
Incidentally and modestly, I can
do their work better than they
can do mine.

PitUsfield, Mass March 24,
1938."

S h Vine and Miss Mary Pal-sa- d

her son, James Palmer, all

s at the coiiejjc.
Approximately G.500,000 automo-

biles, valued at $50 or less, operated
principally by motorists with incomes
of less than $20 a week, are now in
operation on highways of the United
States, according to figures of the
American Petroleum Institute.

Withers, Miss Hes- -

Produce Prices
This week-en- d we will pay to

farmers the following prices:

EGGS, doz. 14c
HEAVY HENS, lb 14c

LIGHT HENS, lb 13c
ROOSTERS, lb. 6c

Farmer's Exchange
And Produce Co.

E. Waynesville Ashevllle Rd.
NOTICE Watch this spuee each
week for our prices for eggs and
poultry.

Mrs- Ernt?' and Ernest L,.

v e- - 'iCS'sf

V

WithersAnne
Jr motored vo "

ahpre they were the
rth."T' ,.mpv's mother, Mrs.

The proposed slogan "The Balan-
ced State" which was considered for
the 1939 automobile tags .... has
certainly brought forth much com-
ment from the North Carolina press . .

most vehement as observed by the
writer . . . has been Louis Graves,
editor of the Chapel Hill Weekly . . .

in an editorial which was quoted in
full by more than one paper . . Louis
Thinks it will strike the public as
"a manifestation of puerile vanity" . .

he also cites some figures that prove
that we are not in reality a well bal-
anced state . . . and what he left out
. . . of our many failings . . . Nell
Battle Lewis, columnist and feature
writer of the Raleigh News and Ob-

server . . . certainly exposed . . . .
really as a state between them they
have taken all the vanity out of us . .

which you know is often a very good
thing ... for if one is in earnest
about doing one's best , . . nraise is
as nothing, compared to some healthy
constructive criticism . . . maybe it
would be best for the visitor to come
and decide for himself . , . there are
a great many of us who are fed up
on this eternal boasting of North
Carolina and her achievements . . . .

when we only have to look around to
know how incomplete the job is . . .

we would do well to look more to the
future . . . instead of being so com-
placently satisfied with the past and
the present. . . . .

C. Satterthwait. American skyscraper building era
IS over. This is the nredietinn nf th
American Society of Planning officials
who contend that in the future busi-
ness districts will become more de

Vjies Annie ana wr c, Ux

Seville, arrived on Tuesday to spend MARTIN G. GAUDIAN, executive
centralized.days with their sisier, mrs.

Boone.
secretary of the North Carolina Build-
ing and Loan League, was one of the
speakers at the district meeting in
Marion Monday afternoon and night.
He spent several days here recentlyr. and Mrs. Dewey Stovall and

dren were the guesw auring vue in the interest of the Haywood Home
Building and Loan Association.of the xvev. ou . .

ker, of Marion, parents of Mrs.

Jrrot and Celery Salad With Peanut
Dressing

FACTS
FROM

WASHINGTON
(Compiled by Ttu UnlUd SUtai Newt)

In A Smart Topper Coat
hit cold cooked carrots in thin strips

id mix with an equal quantity of FROM
Farmers will be "policed" from the

sp celery, cut in small pieces, serve
lettuce with peanut dressing, made
whipping 4 tablespoons of peanut

The following which appeared
as an advertisement . . . more or
less attracted my eye this week . .

from a "pioneer in self defense,
of a man who would be a house-
keeper." ...

air under the new program to check
fulfillment of AAA crop control.
Contracts for photographing 108,854

itter into 1 cup cooked salad dress- -

I see that Alice Roosevelt Long-wort- h

is going to take to the plat-
form, and this fall and winter tour
the country ... I wonder if she will
attract the crowds that her late illus-
trious father did . . . and I also won-
der if she will take as her subject . . .

politics, on which she is supposed to
be an authority . . . and will roast
her kinsman, the present occupant of
the White House, as much as in days
gone by . . , her acceptance and her
reported enjoyment of the parties
given by the Franklin D. Roosevelt . .
which is often followed by criticism . .

is at least contrary to what most of
us have been taught is good manners
. . . if he'' lectures are as tult of
punch as her privately expressed
views are said to be . . . she'll be
able to add considerably to her pock-
et book, which is reported to have
suffered . . . along with tin rest of
us. . . .

In continuance of the ideas ad-

vanced in this column about
havino, one special shrub or (low-

er as a motif of beautification for
this section .... last week's pa-

per carried a lengthy contribu-
tion by Charles Kay . . . the ques-

tion naturally arises . . . what
shall we plant here? . . . rhodo-

dendron . . . has often been men-

tioned .. . but while native is
quite disappointing, when trans-
planted and takes years to give
an effective and satisfactory
planting . . the another important
factor in selecting the plant or
flower . . . iswhat season doWe
wish to draw the public? . . . we
know they will be here in mid-
summer; ....

square miles by air have been let and

IA an additional ouu.uou to wu.uiiu
square miles will be photographed in
the same way if suitable bids can beI RAISE
obtained.

I'VE BEEN PLANTING TOBACCO FOR If a bill pending in Congress is
20 YEARS. I KNOW CAMEL USES FINER, enacted,' the United States may build

and operate a radio broadcasting staMORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS. THEY

The latest for Spring Wear are
these Topper Coals. . .and we have
them in all styles, colors and sizes.

Also the newest shades in
TOPPER SUITS

He well dressed this' spring." He com-

fortable. . .slip into one of these

$1.98... $14.98

As -BOUGHT THE CHOICE LOTS OF MY LAST

CR0RPAID ME MORE FOR My BEST

Vi?

i--

in V

KINDS OF TOBACCO. I SMOKE CAMELS
i

tion to transmit programs of high
frequencies to all the countries in
the Western Hemisphere. Purpose
of th project is to promote friendly
relations between this country an
foreign nations.

BECAUSE I KNOW WHAT FINE
T03ACCO GOES INTO THEM HARRY C. KING

knows tobacco because
he grows it.

TOBACCO GROWERS are in a position to speak
about the kinds of tobacco that go

into the various makes of popular cigarettes. They
actually see, at the auctions, who bids highest to
get the choice lots of their own crops. They know
what cigarette docs get the finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS. They know it's Camel.

A program is being carried out
under Labor Department supervision
to solve the problem of aiding men
and women over 45 to get jobs. Only
One state has taken definite steps to
prevent discrimination against older
workers. Massachusetts has passed
such n law. Violation, however, car-
ries no penalty except publication of
complaint.

LARGE SELECTION OF

DRESSES
In jumper and jacket styles. AH new
shades. Popular prices rangp from

$1.98 to $7.98More than 29 cents out of every
dollar spent for amusement in Amer-
ican villages goes to the movies. This
is shown by a study of representa-
tive towns throughout the country
which has just been completed by the
Bureau of Home Economics.

Mrs. Harry Hall, one of our fore-
most local gardeners, advocates the
planting of four varieties . . . daffo-

dils . . iris . . dogwood and azaleas . .

all four massed in plantings of one
variety for the most desirable re-

sults . . . Mrs. Hall suggests that the
street leading from the Pet Dairy
Company to the Denton residence .

be planted as an inviting entrance
in masses of the shrubs and flowers
she favors , . . and what would be a
more pleasing welcomes . . and there
is no doubt if we specialized on such
beauty . . . in time our effects Would
be rewarded by the dreamed of . . . .

"lengthened season." ...

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

For Appointment
Telephone 201

See Our New

Spring Hats
We have a hat for your

type and pocket book

Large Assortment Of

Handbags
To match your outfit.

Variety of Styles.
Free Initials With AH. Hag?

C OX S U LT
DR. R. KING HARPE

OPTOMETRIST
Wells Bldg.

A bill has been introduced in Con-
gress to authorize the President toCanton, N. C.127 S Main St.
spend Federal money on a matching
basis with funds put up by states and 97c97clocal governmental bodies, for adult Up
education in evening colleges and
evening high schools.

FATHER AND SON TO DIE

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio. Harry and
Henry Dingledine, father and son, and Approximately 94 per cent of the

electricity used in the United StatesHarry Chapman wcre sentenced to die
in the electric chair for the slaying is generated by privately-owne- d comr

HARiOLO'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

"II AY WO CD'S B A RG A I S CENT E R"

panies. The industry has a totalof two police officers, in a gun battle
after the men had robbed a cafe pro-

prietor of $2,500.
investment of 13 million dollars; it
employs directly more than 270,000
persons and has a pay roll of $1,250,-00- 0

a day. This was reported by the
Commerce Department in one of its

Hoot Mon!

A Scotchman was going on an ex
cursion to New York. He asked the
agent for a round-tri- p ticket and
handed him a $10 bill.0 S S C0BBIE8- -

sups out in RED CR "Change at Jersey City," the agent
said.

The IOOIO IwM feortiw feahireil X2CV "No jokes, now," replied the
Scotchman. "I want my change right
away."

i

Want
Ads

Want Ada are one cant a word
for each insertion. No ad iff

taricen for less than 25c.

t-- Zf V $L,aL ewlutivo'rT'V' :; v "tm," la'1

$ A C fl No matter ho w many pairs of shoes you

FOR SALE 5 acre farm, 1 miles
from Waynesville, has house, run'
ning water, and spring. Small
down payment, remainder on easy
terms. See Ralph Howell, Route
2, Canton, N. C. Mar 31-A- pr

Our SHOE Values For Spring

OUTSTANDING
IN STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE OUR SHOES

ARE MOST ATTRACTIVE.

Let Us Show, Sell and Please You

Remember We Not Only Sell Shoes. We Fit Them.
Also We Have Shoes For Every Member of the Family.

WORK SHOES - DRESS SHOES
PLAY SHOES

C. E. Ray's Sons

own, you simply must nave a paur.uv
dwv Cross Cobbie. America's sportiest shoes

f : -- 1 Th smartest. JulI WOULD not be without an electric
razor, but have two. Bought one,
and had one given me for Christ-
mas. Will sell almost new Sheik

youngest shoes a'footl Now only fo.au.

Shaver at a bargain. Dr. J. R. en

Mar. 31-A- 7

RAY'S for SHOES

n.

VOU CAN NOW BUY THESE BEAUTIFUL
"

Red Cross Shoes
'- .-. AT

Massie's Dept. Store

ATTRACTIVE OFFERING
FOR SALE 5 -- room and Bleeping

porch stone bungalow on Pigeon
street, first house off Main street,
completely furnished $2,500.00.
L.. N. Davis & Co. March 31 Shoe Department

FOR RENT-Complete- ly furnished
house. Phone 331-- J. Mar. 31

r;1


